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AVC Demands
Voting Holiday

The American Veterans Com-
mittee has begun circulation of a
petition asking the College Senate
and the acting president of the
College to declare November 2 a
holiday so students may go home
to vote in the presidential elec-
tions.

However, the next regular
meeting of the Senate is not
scheduled until November 4—two
days after the elections. The
Senate last week ruled not to set
the day aside as a holiday but to
allow voting studens to be ex-
cused from their classes election
day.

Against Excuse System
The AVC, deciding on its move

at a meeting Tuesday night, also
believes that the excuse system
should be abolished, a spokesman
said. A student missing classes is
required to present to his instruc-
tors an excuse signed by the
judge of elections in his voting
district.

_

The petition, which may be
signed at the Student Union desk,
states that “the College should
grant to its students the unob-
struted opportunity” to vote,

Officers
At Tuesday’s meeting, these

new officers were elected: Corbin
Kidder, chairman; Martin Light,
vice-chairman; Larry Rothstein,
treasurer; Earnest Millard, his-
torian. Kidder and Rothsteinwere named delegates to the state
AVC convention the weekend of
November 6, and Kidder, former
Chairman Leo Troy and' Melvin
Kheinsky were named delegates
to the national convention
Thanksgiving weekend.

Law School Dean
To Speak Monday

Dr. Paul Shipman Andrews,dean of the Syracuse University
Law School, will speak to politi-
cal science majors in 321 OldMain at 8 p.m. Monday, saidFrances Welker, president of PiLambda Sigma, pre-legal honor-
ary sponsoring the lecture.He will discuss problems con-
nected with entrance into lawschool, what to expect at lawschool, and law as a profession.

Others who are not political
science majors but are interestedin the legal field may attend the
lecture, Miss Welker added. No
admission will be charged.

Lion Party
A mass meeting of the LionParty will be held in 121 Sparks,

7 o’clock tomorrow night to help
in Sophomore class organization.

> For Your
I I

! Library
) Two handsomely bound

k volumes of “George Wash-
I ington,” by Douglas South-

hall Freeman, enclosed in
’ a duo case.

\ Each volume illui-
} lrated with repro-
| duciions of original
I doc u m e nts, por-

. traiti, maps and
’ plans.

I Volume T—The general
| background and youth of

| Washington.

I Volume II—Covers period
| of his military schooling.

! at

Keelers

Jim Crow-
(Continued from page two)

Ski Club
The Penns Valley Ski Club will

begin trail-clearing activities Sun-
day afternoon. Club members are
asked to meet at the first lean-to
and report to John Krimmel,
chairman of the trails committee.
Beyond Our Control

The radio class quiz program
scheduled for Thursday night
over WMAJ was postponed due
to technical difficulties. The show
will be heard 9:30 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 28, said Prof. Harold E. Nel-
son, advisor.
Navy Electronics

The Navy Electronic WarfareCo. 4-12 will meet in the
N.R.O.T.C. headquarters in Engi-
neering E at 8 p.m. Tuesday. All
members of the company and allformer Army, Navy and MarineCorps radiomen who are interest-
ed are urged to attend.
State Party

A meeting of the State Party
sophomores will be held in 10
Sparks at 7 o’clock tomorrow
night. Elections of sophomore
clique chairman will be held andthe party platform will be ap-
proved.
Alpha XI Delta

Alpha Xi Delta will entertain
its State College alumnae chapter
at the chapter house from 7:30 to
9 o’clock tomorrow night. Dessert
will be served.

and the women from whom
might learn.

Roll Along Through Night
We’d roll along through the

night, our destination the Negro
section of a town perhaps 200
miles away, and for hours I’d
listen while he recited long pas-
sages from Macbeth and Hamlet,
Ingersoll’s essay on Napoleon—-
nage after page from the best in
English literature. All his life he
has fought against the oppression,
the injustice and the discrimina-
tion weighing on his people. But
there is no bitterness, no hatred
in the man. To him, his “South-
land,” as he always calls it, is the
fairest country in the land. He
loves his Georgia above all other
states—he would live nowhere
else in America.

In four weeks and 4,000 miles of
travel we met and talked with
the Negro leaders of the South. If
in four weeks any one can get the
actual picture of the life of the
Negro in the South—then I got it.
Because that friend of Walter
White showed it to me.

One last word as I begin this
account of my four weeks of life
as a Negro in the deep South.
Don’t anvbodv try to tell me that
the North discriminates against
the Negro, too, and seek to use
that as a defense against the sav-
age oppression and the brutal in-
tolerance the black man encoun-
ters in the South. Discrimination
against the Negro in the North is

Children Denied Education

an annoyance and an injustice. In
the South it is bloodstained trag-
edy.

In the North the Negro meets
with rebuff and insult when he
seeks service at hotels and res-
taurants. But, at least in states
like Pennsylvania and others, he
can take his case to court and he
invariably wins.

But in the South he is barred
BY LAW from white hotels and
restaurants. He is fined and jail-
ed, and frequently killed, if he
seeks to enter a railroad station
through an entrance reserved for
whites, to ride in the forward end
of a street car or bus, or a railway
coach sacred to the white man.
His children are barred from
white schools and denied an ade-
quate education in the tumble-
down shacks in which little black
citizens are forced to reek learn-
ing.

No Northern white can deny
that there is discrimination

Alumni...
Are We Right?

Whether you last carried books down The
Mall in 'OB or '4B, we're belling there's some
item of colleoe jewelry you've lost—and miss
very much. It might be that fraternity ring
you'd be mighty proud to show the boys in the
office. Or perhaps you never did get around
to ordering that class ring. . . .

While you're in town get the situation
right. Come in and let us show you our com-
plete line of Penn Stale jewelry. Or, if you
just can't "break away" today, write us for
information. We'd like to hear from youl

LG. BALFOUR CO.
STATE COLLEGE OFFICE IN THE ATHLETIC STORE

against the Negro in the North.
Prejudice against the black citi-
zen breaks out in race riots from
time to time, as witness Detroit in
recent years, and Chicago and
Springfield, 111., in an earlier day.
But in the North both black and
white rioters go to prison. In the
South only the black ones climb
the steps to a gallows or serve
term in a cell.

In short, discrimination against
the Negro in the North is usually
in defiance of the law. In thQ
.South it is enforced and maiiw
tained by the law.

Next: Going South by Jim
Crow Car.

LOOK INTELLIGENT
Fool your friends. Jerks, half-heacW
and dopes are often mistaken fot
people because they look awake,
alert. You, too, can do it. Take wt>
NoOoz Awakensr. Wake up...LOOK
BRIGHT EVEN. 25c at drug store*.
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News Briels

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked The Finger Nail Test

RIMIMIia the mane? You Bhould have seen the one on thia
social lion before he switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil. It was
positively beastly! So may we paws to make a suggestion: try
a little Wildroot Cream-Oil hair tonic onyour own hair. You'll
roar with approval when you see how it grooms your hair
neatly and naturally without that greasy, plastered
How it relieves dryness, removes loose dandruff am
pass the Fingernail Test I Wildroot Cream-Oil is nr
and contains soothing Lanolin. Ask your barber
fessional application. And get a bottle or tube foi
today. You'll find it at any drug or toilet goods ci
aren’t lion when we say you’ll like it better than
hair tonic. Most of the cats doI
+ of i2l Burroughs Drivt, Snydtr, N. Y.

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo X I, N. Y.

WELCOME ALUMNI

The Eutaw House
Intersection Pennsylvania Highway 53 and

U. S. Highway 322
Telephone Centre Hall 48R3 Potters Mills, Pa.

An ideal place to bring your par-
ents and friends . . .

You don't want to miss this unique
atmosphere . . .

A fine setting combined with deli-
cious, specially prepared food ...

Pay us a visit soon and you will
become one of our many regular
customers . . .

TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNERS
OPEN SUNDAY 12:00 UNTIL 7:30

SIRLOINS AND T-BONES CUT TO YOUR ORDER
ALSO A WIDE VARIETY OF SEA FOODS

DELICIOUS FOOD SERVED IN THE
EUTAW HOUSE STYLE

A Colonial Hotel That Made History for

i*ACTE TTHfBK


